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T1DT Sixteen Cage Games Scheduled For State ' Tournament Here March 4 1
24 In favor of the Aggies. Tb.n

relay; counted S points to the win-

cing ' ' 'team.

mers lost the relay and a chance
to tie the Oregon Aggies here this
afternoon. The score was 34 toIFO-I- II

New Ring Champ
a Church Deacoti KICK DEFEATS

AUSTRALIAN CHAMP

AUCTI'
FURNITURE AND REAL ESTATE

TODAY
419 SOUTH 19TH STREET

Commencing 1 P. M. Sharp, as follows: -

Seven roomed fully modern home tbuUt 6jeBTn Collo-
cation, lot 100X101 feet. Just 3 ;?tSJ
This place Is priced to sell, so If yon are in .""J1 Jtmiss this sale.home or a speculation, don't

will be sold subject to reserve bid.what you want. ! Place
'made known day of sale. :
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Russian Lion Slams Meeske
to Mat, Putting Him Out

in 26 Minutes

PORTLAND. March 3. (By As-

sociated Press.),. Al Karasick,
light heavyweight wrestler of Oak-

land, CaL, made short work of
Billy Meeske,' Australian cham-
pion, here tonight. The match,
scheduled to go two hours to a
decision.' or the best two out of
three falls, ended after the grap-ple- rs

had been on the mat 26i
minutes. .

There was only one fall in the
contest, and Karasick won that
when he picked Meeske on the
floor with a crotch and half nel-
son hold and then pitched the
Australian head first to the floor.
Meeske's shoulder was so badly in-

jured that he could nof come back
for the fall and had to default the
match.

AGGIES WIN MEET

CORVALLIS. Ore., March 3.
( By Associated Press ) . Univer-
sity of Oregon's freshmen swim

dining table and buffet, 1 r
brass bed complete, t white enamel, beds, 1 b"a"""e
with 4 chairs. 1 ole Universal range with colls. reettw,
I reed rocker. I reed arm chair. 1 mirror. Ironing board,
washing machine, kitchen cabinet; kitchen hairs. 1 pair
portiers, quantity bedding. 1 medlcn chest, 1 white enamel
chiffonier, 1 New Home drop head sewing machine ( like
new), 1 large oak' dresser, music cabinet, old walnut parlor
table. 1 baby crib, mattress, small rugs, Quantity matting,
stair carpet. 1 man's style bicycle "with carrier, A- -l shape,
kitchen utensils, bedroom chair, dishes, garden tools, etc.
Anyone wanting furniture should attend this sale, ven if
you don't see what you, want In the ad. There Is always
more furniture than you read about.

MRS. BELLINGER, Owner .. - -

H. FL WOODR& SON1
Halem's Auctioneers and Appraisers.

Store 271 North Commercial ' ; j V Phone . 73
J
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Strong Players From "This
Year's Frosh Team, Await ,

Next Season C i

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.
Eugene March , 3. (Special.)
Oregon's basketball team is back
from its unsuccessful Invasion of
California with all men free from
Injuries and the squad light-hearte- d.

Arihough the Oregonians lost In
their championship series with
California, they put up a good
fight in the face of difficulties,
according to sports authorities.
Oregon played both games with-
out the services of Algot Wester-gre- n,

all-coa- st guard and although
the substitutes, Edwards and Ki-min- ki.

played fine ball, they could
not compensate for the loss of the
doughty Astorian.

. Captain Hobson was the only
man to play in the first game up
to the form displayed while the
team was winning the northwest-
ern champlonshipp with ten
straight victories: The others were
sadly off their game. Okerberg
was ejected with four personals
early in the game, which complete-
ly demoralized the northerners.

The second game was a hectic
affair, according to Coach Rein-har- t,

with Oregon leading three
minutes before the end 23 to 17.
California staged a wild rally,
however, which netted ten points,
the game, the series and the cham-
pionship.

Oregon loses but two men from
this year's team Capt. Howard
Hobson of Portland and Charles
Jost of Roseburg, sterling guard.
Roy Okerberg of Salem, Al West-ergre- n

and Jerry Gunther of Port-
land, leading northwest scorers,
will be back next winter, as wjll
Arnie Kiminki of Astoria, and
Ray Edwards of Portland, the first
string subs. Pat Hughes, Howard
Eberhart, Earl Chiles, Ray Mur-
ray, Fred Joy and Verl Flypn,
promising second stringers, twill
also be back in the race.

Coach Leslie's frosh team-wil- l

deliver Clare Scallon, Keith Em-
mons. Gordon Ridings and Mervyn
Chastain, forwards;. Dave Epps,
and Bernard Hummelt, centers;
and Joe Rally, Scott Milligan and
Ted Pope, guards, to the varsity
squad. The freshmen had an ex-
ceptionally successful season this
winter, losing but one game, and
that by, a one-bask- et margin.

PORTLAND TEAM LOSES

REGINA. Sask., March 3.
The Edmonton Eskimos more than
doubled the score in a western
hockey league game here tonight,
defeating the Rosebuds bya score
of 9 to 4. By their win the Eski-
mos again jumped into the league
leadership. j

US BAR TO COFJTEST
- - -

Chairman "of School BoarB
Details Steps Leading Up I

to Controversy

Position taken by Falls City j(n

the Polk county basketball cham-
pionship controTersy, Is herewith

t forth ; dearly , by Robert I.
,. Griswold,; chairman of the Falls
City school board. In special
article written for Statesman bas-
ketball faaa:.. j

'' ; : ''Falls City. Ore., j

r;N Vl''V-- vy "March 3. 1926.
"Editor,. ?The Oregon Statesman :

I read in Wednesday's States-
man the 'article about independenc-

e-Falls City basketball contro-
versy, and feel that a few words
explaining matters is due, in jus-
tice to Falls City. 3

"There are six schools besides
our own in the county who signi-
fied their intention of entering
the county basketball league race.
Falls City has met all six schools,
winning ten games, and losing
two, giring us a percent of 833. f

"Independence has played but
eight games in the county, win-
ning: sis and. losing two, giring
her. a, percent of 750.

"Tbera arc, two reboots which
Independence did : not meet, nor,
according to signed statements by
the superintendent of each school,
even try to get games scheduled
with, preferring to trarel outside
the county and go after "bigger
fish"; but' we should not be pun-
ished for their failure to meet all
the teams in the league.

"Furthermore, Wednesday's ar-
ticle states that Falls City failed
to show up for a game.

""In answer to this I will say
tlutt date was set for Monday,
March 1. while Mr. Patton, the
Falls City superintendent, was at

ToilYoua:
OrientST

T2UP
' When yoa plan your trip
; to the Orient; be sure to
, have Canadian Pacific lit--

erature. Palatial Empress
liners-Jorg- est and fastest

, or the Parito-sa-il to Ja--
in 10 days, China inBndays, PbUlipines in 17

; days, with comfort and
service typical of the high
standard of- - this world-wid- e

- travel system. Ask local agents
for complete information.

Life rata tton
Ike famous Ca--
nadian Pacific
Cruises gladly
fttwn.

C&adianFacific
55. irtSt fortUmd cMuOMmuhOeU,
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WILL BE OFFICII

Four Contests Thursday,
Seven Friday, and Five"

on Saturday

By 'Bob Bishop '

Final arrangements for the state
hoop tournament, to be held at
Willamette university next week.
March 11-1- 3, are being made and
everything is ready for the draw-
ing of the teams. ,

District tourneys throughout the
state have not yet been completed,
and the quints who will participate
cannot be announced. However,
the schedule has been made, and
nothing remains but for the teams
to draw and the show to start.
Sixteen games will be played,; four
on Thursday, seven on Friday and
Ave on Saturday, the closing day
of the championship --meet. : ,

Tickets for the entire 16 games
have been set at S2.&0. for stud-
ents and 3.50 for adults. In past
years the big gym has been' over-
crowded, and this year, when Sa-
lem Is conceded good chances for
a second championship, the local
fans are expected to flock to the
contests.

Coleman of OAC will alternate
as referee and umpire with anoth-
er official. Coleman has a good
reputation at handling games and
will undoubtedly take care of all
the teams in fine shape.

the coast with his team, and he
knew nothing of the date set for
the game until his return late
Sunday night.

"Monday morning early he re-
ported he would not play Monday
night. Furthermore, no posters
announcing the game reached
Falls City until Tuesday, while
they were in the windows of all
I he other towns Saturday or Mon-
day morning, so we feel there was
a try at buncoing us, so we are
fcidiply standing for our rights.

"Robert L. Griswold.
"Chrm. Falls City School Board"

WILL MEET BEAVERS

EUGENE. Or., March 3. (By
Associated Press.) The Univers-
ity of Oregon baseball-tea- m will
play the Portland Beavers of the
Coast eague here April 1, it was
announced tonight by university
Bport officials. The Beavers, now
in training in the south, will stop
in Eugene en route to Portland,
where they will open the season
April 6. A squad of 17 men re-
sponded to Coach Billy Reinhart's
call for spring practice thi3 after-
noon.

HELEN WILLS WINS

MENTONE, France, March 3.
(By Associated Press). Miss
Helen Wills won another victory
today when she defeated Frau
Neppach, the German champion, .

in the third round of the women's
singles of the Mentone tennis
tournament 6-- 0, 6-- 3. Frau Nep-
pach was the only remaining play-
er of prominence that Miss Wills
had not yet met and defeated.

EVERETT. Wash.. March 3.
(AP.) -- Wildcat Carter, Everett
negro bantamweight was awarded
a technical knockout over Demon
Runyon 'of Los Angeles in the
fifth round of a scheduled , six
round main event of boxing card
here tonight. ' , ;
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SET FOR FRIDAY

Welterweights to Grapple in
Albany Armory Under.

Legion Care

ALBANY, Or.. March 3. After
trying for nearly a year to get a
match with Robin Reed. Milton
Harnden of Ferndale, Wash., has
at last been successful. Harnden,
claimant of the coast welter-
weight wrestling championship,
has challenged Reed on numerous- -

occasions but circumstances had
prevented their meeting until this
week. They have been matched at
Albany for next Friday night.

"Reed, by virtue of having de-

feated Henry Jones In their last
encounter, now claims the western
welterweight title, and is now
looking for new worlds to , con-
quer, and has found one in the
person of Harnden. The Fern-dal- e

grappler claims to have lost
but one of 1200 matches during
his mat career, and is reputed to
be one of the fastest men in the
game.

The match will be under the
auspices of the American Legion.

SUSTAINED

I Contrary to Demg anything like
his sobriquet Implies, "Tiger"
Flowers, the new middleweight
prize fight champion, is a Baptist
deacon. He comes from Georgia,
and he's the first negro ever to
hold the middleweight champion-
ship, , getting the decision over
Harry Greb in New York in 15
rounds. His strong right is
shown.

5LATE FIGHT NEWS i' HAVANA, March 3. (By Asso-
ciated Press). Hilario Martines,
Spanish lightweight champion, to-

night received a judges' decision
over Johnny Dundee of New York,
former world's featherweight
champion. Martinez weighed 138
and Dundee 131 V.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 3.
(By Associated Press). Leon-
ardo Garcia, Manila featherweight
won a decision over Georgie Lee
of Sacramento after ten roundest
National hall tonight.

NEW YORK. March 3. (By
Associated Press). Georgie Le-vi- ne

of Brooklyn gained the
Judges' decision over the Scotch
welterweight. Tommy Milligan, in
a 12 round bout here tonight.
Levine weighed 149 and Milli-
gan 149.

LOS ANGELES, March 3.
Jimmy McLarnin, Oakland ban-
tamweight, knocked out Joey
Sangor of Milwaukee in the third
round of a scheduled ten round
fight here tonight.
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A satisfactory gasoline perform--
,

ance must include 1 satisfacto-- ;

ry quick starting, 2 full stride
ofpower,3miIgTooiiiucli :

emphasis on any one! of thesie
essentials means an. iinsatisfac-tor- y

result to 999 outrofevery
1000 motorists. v

Associated Gasoline' isymade
for the motorist who wants a
perfect coordination of these .

three essentials. He gets it with
Associated. A distinctive chain
of boiling points guaotedj it.

Associated Grasoline is alwdys
associated with "more miles to
thegalloh.,,
ASSOCIATED OIL COMPANY

WORN OUT
Y Tp Portland

t '-t- his fast, convenient
. service daily

, It'aacomfottabUHdcbrnlatePoctlamd.
and rest en route; plan yoar activity

end. Tnus arrive refreshed.

Whcn the- - average .car is
.consigned to the, junk heap,,
about 'Seventy-fiv- e Per cent
of, its parts are prac'ticaly as
good as new.
I

-- ;,;.' ."")" '

By - replacing ?: with i new '

parts those that have suffered
excessive wear, a practically
newi car,, can be obtained at a
cost about ! one-quarte- r! that
of a' new vehicle. -- I

.

Iocs ofvaluable nervous energy. .

and arrival times an atiaused
travel plans. Nets this tckedttlet
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PAPKEQ' &V. Ford

aum. No. 16 850 1

Save ; at
Relax

journey's
without

Money, too Departure
to fit your

. $Z20 : . Lv.
roundtrip week--

: 6V41
end fare.

$20 ,
roundtrip ticket . 9d3
for use any day.

15-d- ay limit. . . 55
Stopovers on Similar

. this ticket. Pacific

Delicioui breakfaat In Sov
Pacific dining cac.

aon. . No.18 .110 1

lt25p.ro. No. 14 30 tun. A TIEpjxw No34 7H0 tun.
service returning. Abt 8ouden

agent will gladly supply you with,
x

' aayimartravdmforoatlea. J .: M07th:.1A7CS444!Sbuth Commercial Strest r A
QUALITY PRODUCTS
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- ? " O. L. DarUnj, Aent, Silent, or A. A.
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